“LEAD ME OUT OF DANGER!”
Psalm 31:3 – “You are my rock and my fortress.
For the honor of your name, Lead me out of this danger.”
[CLICK HERE TO LISTEN!]

In this text David is speaking to his protector, his deliverer, his way maker, his promise keeper. He says to the
Lord, “I’ve turned to you for protection from my enemies. I’ve bragged and boasted about your power and your
dominion. Don’t embarrass me! Don’t make me look bad in the midst of this host who has encamped round
about me and would love to eat up my flesh! God, I need you to come through!”
Like David, here is what you must do to go from victory to victory and from glory to glory!
I. Know Where Your Strength Is - (“You are my rock…”)
David addresses the Lord God and acknowledges with certainty that the Lord God is his Rock! That means when
he is weak and frail, he can go to the Rock. When he is tired and weary, he can go to the Rock. When David
exhausted all of his human and emotional strength fighting his enemy, he went to the Rock. ‘Cause at the Rock,
he found Rest. At the Rock, he found Restoration. At the Rock, he found Rejuvenation. And at the Rock, he
found Reformation. Do you know who the Rock is? Let me tell you. The Rock is Jesus - the stone that the
builders rejected, the chief cornerstone, the rock of ages, a stone hewed out of the mountain, the solid rock!
II. Know Where Your Safety is - (“You are my fortress …”)
David found himself in that storm! But he knew he had a way out and a way through. That way is Jesus Christ
his fortress! Don’t tell me that when you’re going through any storm in your life and you know you have
everything to sustain you, that you won’t go through your storm with less stress, being less perplexed, and less
bewildered by what could happen. So the next time a storm rises in your life, open the hatch of your heart and go
down in prayer. Make your way to your safe place, where you know you will be sheltered and protected.
III. Know Who Your Source Is - (“For the honor of your name”)
David honored the Deity, the Sovereignty and the Majesty of God’s Name! He knew who’s name to call. It
wasn’t Saul. It wasn’t Jonathan. And it wasn’t Samuel or any of his brothers. When David got into trouble, he
knew that the mere mention of God’s name would bring peace. He knew that the mere mention of God’s name
would bring solace! He knew that the mere mention of God’s name there would be a shifting in the atmosphere.
And all the wrong would be made right. All the old would be made new. And all the rough would be made
smooth! Who do you call when you’re in trouble? I call on Jesus, my rock and my fortress!
Honoring God’s name will lead you from danger to your victory!

BBlessed and Let Love Abound!
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